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UFJie STATES AGEN1S ARE WORRIED OVER SCENES IN UFE OF JACK LONDON, WHO DIED TOO YOUNG

MNMIat. '
I

GERARD TO CARRY

STROM PROTEST

AGAINST CRUELTY

TO THE BELGIANS

SAFETY OF THE SIX AMERICANS WHO WERE

WITHIN THE LIMITS OF CHIHUAHUA CI1V

U. S. AVIATOR
WINS FRENCH

Villa Now in Complete Possession of Town-Garri- son Split in

Two Sections, Fleeing North and South-Band- its Knew Exact

Number of Shells Trevino Had and Awaited Exhaustion.
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NOT EXPECTED TO HOLD CITY

EL PASO, Not. 20. VilUstas
have cot the Mexican North west-
ern railway new Guzman and
severed the Pershing expeditions
bone forage communications.
Three hundred Juarei Chinese
are demanding permission to
cross the border in event Villa
attacks Juarez. The Chinese con-

sul declared Villa threatened to
murder ono thousand Chinese In
Chihuahua.

Eli PASO, Nov. 29. Mexican
official, admitted that Villa cap.
tured Chihuahua City Monday.
The garrison split in two sections
and fled in a rout north and
south.

United Slates agent are wor-
ried over1 the safety of six Amer-
icans In tho city and demanded
the Carranxlstas ascertain their
fate.

American agents have learned
that VUla knew the exact num-
ber of sheila Trevino posMoewed

lie counted every shot and when
positive tho munitions were ex-

hausted, the bandits ruglied the
cit7
Trevino and seven hundred cav-

alry, fled northward The bandits
attacked the fugitives, slaughter-f- g

many.
Indiana Wont Fight VUla.

It Is believed General Oxuna and
another remnant of the defacto a
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he Solomon Islands.

until Monday, giving the pupils a
four day vacation. No special exer.
cises were held in the schools today,
though readings Impressed upon tht
children something of the signifi-
cance of Thanksgiving.

After the turkey dinner has been
served. Pendleton folk may enjoy a
football game without which the day
is not complete The crack high
school eleven will play a picked
team of "all stars" . at Round-U- p

Park.
The chief event of the evening will

be the annual Elks ball in the Eagle- -
Woodman halL for which the Pendle
ton lodge has made great pepaxatlons.

IS PAID
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Jack London and Wife in t

PENDLETON PREPARES FOR
THANKSGIVING FESTIVITIES

airy, fled northward to ux uen- -
Pendleton Flouring Mill

ral Murglaa relief expedition was
J"0 Phelps granted thethe de- - appellantforced to halt on account of

sertlon of large forces of Taqul In- - until March 1, 1917, to prepare and
dlans, refusing to fight against Villa. tle a transcript according to law, and

El Paso military experts doubted the case will probably be argued dur-th-

Villa will attempt to hold Chi- - nc the May term of the supreme
huahua. Carranxlstaa declared their ccurt.
intention of massing troops north and Sophie flyers appears as. the appel-sout-

of the city and immediately re- - iant n ihesult and e, Joe

Thanksgiving Day in Pendleton
will be a holiday In fact as well as In
law. All public offices, banks, stores
and professional offices will be clos-

ed for the emtre day so that business
men and empoyes may spend the day
with their families and friends.

The churches will observe the 'oc
casion with appropriate services at
10:30 in the morning. A union ser
vice will be held by the Christian,
Presbyterian, Methodist and Baptist
churches at the Baptist church, and
the Episcopal and Catholic churches
will hold separate services.

The schools will close this evening

Ambassador Confers With the
President Regarding In-

structions He Takes to
Berlin.

WORLD DISLIKES CEFC1TATG

Will Meet Wilton Again fa Sew York
Saturday Night When President
Attends the Statue of liberty r
luminatlon.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 . Ambas-
sador Gerard conferred with Presi-
dent Wilson regarding the instruc-
tions Gerard takes to Berlin Decem-
ber fifth. Official circles admitted
that the Belgian deportations were
the most serious matter. The
United States intends to protest
strongly, pointing out that the civil-
ised world (disfavors deportations.
Gerard confers with Wilson aga.n In
New Tork Saturday night when the
president attends the statute of lib-

erty Illumination.

ROUND-U- P PICTURES

ARE THE BEST EVER

FQms Show Every Angle of Great
Frontier Show As WeU As Has
Mdotlghte of tttMUeoak -

The Pendleton Round-U- p of IfIC
in motion picture is now being pre-
sented to the citizens of Pendleton to
they may see their city in her annual
frontier festival as other people see
it. The films are being exhibited at
the Alta theater today and tomorrow.

Manager Edward Chalenor of the
Oregon-Washingt- Film Co., which
took the 1916 pictures did not con-
tent himself with filming the Round.
Up contests. He turned his camera
to catch many of the Round-U- p side-
lights. Included in the pictures now
on exhibition are a panorama of pen.
dleton, scenes at the depot as the
trains bring in the big crowds, street
scenes, the crowd pouring into the
gates and filling up the bleachers,
the Red Cross corps, the battery of
newspaper writers and many other
scenes typical of Round-U- p week.
The Westward Ho Parade and the
crowning of Queen Muriel are shown
in this first reel.

The show proper was caught as It
was never caught by the camera be
fore. Each event was caught from
several angles and what one machine
missed the others seemed to have
snapped. The bucking, steer-ropin- g.

bulldogglng. racing and other events
are shown with a clearness and a de- -
tail that conveys to the stranger a
pretty complete Idea of what Pen-
dleton's big show is. Snappy cap
tions keep the public Informed as to
what Is going on.

Manager Cooper of the Alta put
on a special exhibition this morning
at 11:S0 for the Round-U- p director

PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED
FOR "FAMILY FILM" DAY

Thanksgiving Day in Pendleton will
see the introduction of the "Family
Film" Idea. The first of the weekly
programs especially recommended to
school children and their parents will
be given at the Temple theater dur-
ing the afternoon and evening.

The program will consist of seven
reels. There will be a comedy show-
ing De Wolfe Hopper In "Don Quix-

ote" and an educational reel showing
the boy scout farm in Franee and
"Scenic Sn DIpko."

Today the provram la belmt adver-

tised In the schools. The pupils are
readlnc up on Dun Quixote, nrn
studying the boy scout movement end
are acquainting themselves with Km
Diego. Dodgers telllruc of the pro-gra-

are being circulated.

TACOMA HOME
IS DYNAMITED

TVMt. Nov. 2, A two
story rSMhh-m- on Vsvixv I --land
was mytaerhHiMly dvnamltrd and
a man and two children aerKssa-l- y

Injured. A family munrd
LofgfTn occupies the Ixmae. The
structure was completely den4.
bmed. The mother astd fussr
amall children mlrai-uoaad- f we.
raped.

HONOR MEDAL

Adjutant Ralph Liberty is

Designated an "Ace" - for

Destroying Five Aeroplanes.

ONLY 21 "AGES" IK SERVICE

Official count Shows That American
Squadron Has Wrecked 21 German
Airships Three of Gallant Legion
Are Dead, Two Wounded.

(Henry Wood.)
WITH .AMERICAN .AVIATION

SQUAD. Sorame, Nov, 29. Adjutant
Ralph Luberry of the American Av
iation Squad, has been designated an
"Ace" for destroying five enemy
aeroplanes. There are Just twenty-on- e

"Aces" In the French aviation
service. .,.:.

The official count shows the Amer.
lean squadron wrecked twenty-on- e

German aeroplanes. Many more were
probably downed. French lists rec-
ognize only machines the , Germans
admit lost.

The original American squadron
personnel was Lieutenant William
Thaw, Adjutants Didler Maison,
Ralph Luberry, Sergeants Charles
Johnson. Lawrence Rumsey, Dudley
Hill, Robert Rockwell, James lie--
Camel, A. Macelka and Corporals
Souhrtan, Kstrtand and Frederick

" 'Prince. V '
The squadron has lost Chapman.

Rockwell and Prince killed, Thaw
and Boley wounded The latter wal
crippled for life.

MASKED BANDITS
TAKE AWAY $12000

HAG ELTON, Kans., Nov. 29.

Four masked bandits dynamited the
Hazelton state bank safe and es- -

saped with twelve thousand dollars
They bound and gagged two men,
telephone operators, and kidnapped
both to prevent spreading an alarm
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Ing to the remarkable condition in
which German artillery fire left It.

As the photograph shows, the figure
of the Virgin holding the infant

HIGH PRICES FAIL

TO FRIGHTEN CUPID

NEW YORK, Nov. 29. The
high cost of living has not af-

fected marriages. Figures
from all parts of the United
States showed Increasing num-
bers have been married since
prices All mar-
riage records have been bro-
ken in Chicago, Manhattan,
Dallas, Portland, St. Paul and
Washington. San Francisco
showed big gains this year over
October and' November of pre- -
vious years,

APPEAL IS TAKEN

WATER RIGHTS CASE

Appeal was taken today frpm the
decision of Circuit JudKS Phelps In

which he held that the rights of the
Indians of ths Umatilla reservation to
use water from the Umatilla, river foi
agricultural purposes is prior to the

Parr, Eli Parr. Pst-sl-a- k

t, Frank Parr. William CaHdwell
Mrs. White Bull, the United States
and Superintendent E. L. Swartartander"
0f the reservation as respondents.
Fee and Fee and Raley & Raley are
attorneys for the appellant,
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super,titious peasants and soldiers
Mg,ird the Church of Notr Dme d

BreMers at Albert, France, with a
great deal of awe and reverence, ow- -

HIGH RENTAL
WHEAT LAND

4

Jack Londpn on His California Ranch

ADVANCE SHOWN .

INyHEATPRICE

'CHICAGO. Nov. 29. (Special to
the East Oregon Ian) Range of pri-
ces today:

' Open. High. Low. Close.
Dec. $1.68 U.69V1.65i 11.68
May 1.7. ..11.77 $1.7S $1.77

Portland. -

.PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 2.-r(S- pe-

cial) Club $1.50; bluestem $1.54.

And a mean man deliberately talks
in his sleep for the purpose of keep-

ing his wife awake to listen.

NOTRE DAME
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Jesus, hangs from the. top almost at
right angles. Many believe that it
will not fail until the Germans are
driven from French soil.

capturing it.
Reinforcements Return.

General Ooniales, after startlnj
southward with four hundred rein- -

forcementa and munitions aboard a
troop train yesterday returned to

Jaurei during the night, oonxaies
.ffin... .i.i. th sTnndltlnn reached
Villa Ahumada where it met Francis- -

. . . . .....ru i it iiiu, a i ' i vi -
vino. Francisco dashed through ths
Villlstas lines and escaped.

Chihuahua Is a severe blow to ths
defacto government In northern
Mexico. Military observers declare
that Villa cannot expect to retain
the city permanently on account of

the absence of heavy artillery.

PORTIiAND "TRUNK" MURDKRER
WIM, PLEAD FRIDAY MORNING

PORTLAND, Nov. 29. Edward ,

Bartholomew arraigned on a charge
of killing John Lind last year, and
placing the corpse In a green trunk
and throwing It Into the river, will,
plead Friday. Bartholomew refus- - j

d to ask financial assistance irom
his mother In Minneapolis. He said
he did not want her to learn of his
plight

MONEY
flit itmufli.

T0 AID ARGENTIN E

Minister of Pulsio Works Is Consid-
ering Acceptance of Offer to Invest
In Buenoo Ayrea Harbor Works
and Railroad.

BUENOS AYRES, Nov. 29. Min-iat-

of Public Works Torellon is con
sidering the acceptance of financial
axelstance from the United States for
the resumption of Important public
enterprises which the European war(
has delayed for many months.

It Is understood the American offer
M as made through . Dr. Richard P. ,

Strong. American Interests are wll-- 1

ling to invest In Buenos Ayres harbor j

'works and Argentine government
owned railroads.

The minister asked for a detailed
proposition. Local financial circles
believed American Investors will prob-
ably enter Argentine on a large scale
In the near future.

It Is also reported that American
money is inieresieo. in me ueveiopmem
of Argentine oil. High admlnlstra- -
t.on official, here conducted negoti- -
Btlons. Ths minister of Argentine Is
pushing the development schemes.

FOR GOOD

As an aftermath of the Maloney- -
Rogers dispute over a lease of a
quarter section of Indian land. Judge
J. W, Maloney yesterday secured a
four year lease on 1600 acres of land
which for the past eight or ten years
has been farmed by Frank Rogers
and his partner, Frank Curl To take
the land away from them Judge Ma-

loney bid $14.25 an acre rental, the
highest price ever paid In the coun-
ty.

The land is owned by Mel Shutrurn
and other Shutrurn heirs and lies
right at Fulton station. The Rogers-Cu- rl

lease has just expired and the
owners asked prospective lessees to
submit bids. Judge Maloney put In
his bid' Saturday night and Messrs.
Rogers and Curl Monday evening en-

tered their bid. It was $14 an
acre. With the 1600 acres will prob-
ably go another quarter section own-
ed by another one of the heirs.

J. H. GAUIT IS NAMED

HOSPITAL ENGINEER

J. H. Gault of Portland Is the new

chief engineer at tho Eastern Oregon

State Hospbital In this city, succeed-

ing Charles A. Murphy who was re-

cently appointed warden of the stat
penitentiary. The appointment of

Mr. Gault was made yesterday bv

Superintendent W. D. McNary with
the aproval or the slate board of
control.

Mr. Gault was formerly employed
at th nresnn Slate HosDltol In Sa

It will be remembered that Rog-
ers recently attempted to secure a
quarter section of land on the resr-vati-

owned by Ellen Darr and
which Moloney had been forming for
several years. Both claimed leases
for the next four years. When Rog-
ers attempted to take possession an I
burn off the stubble, Maloney ap-
peared with a gun and ordered him
off. At the time he fired the gun In
the air. Rogers had Maloney arrest-
ed but the complaint was dismissed
yesterday by the district attorney.
He also brought civil action against
Maloney to secure possession of the
land, but the jury brought in a ver-
dict for Maloney, holding his lease
valid.

The high bid made by Maloney on
the Shutrurn land Is supposed to be
a direct outgrowth of the recent trou.
ble.

MILLIONAIRE IS TO

Walter P. Fricfc of Piedmont. 1..

Reported on Brink or Marring
With Oakland Kindergarten
Teacher.

PORTLAND, Nov. 29. It Is re-

ported that Walter P. Frlck, a mil-

lionaire lumberman of Piedmont,
California, and known throughout
the coast, will be married here to- -

lem and Is a native of this state. H ,nlht to Miss Helen Fay, a Oakland
has the repututlon of being a thor- - jkindorgorten teacher. The couple
oughly competent engineer and of be-- !
Ing experienced In the line of worklefl thelr " t different times
he will undertake. Jand met here this morning.


